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Allc'Itt ► iAtt CESSt ► R CON'rltoll, m' A WIND TURBINE (tFNF:ILVI'(11t
by Arthur J. 6nocco and (',ary T. Whitehead
NASA- Leu Is Itoseareh Center
Cic\ t . l,lnti, (, lilt,
AIt.STRACT•
I'hls paper descrihos a microprocessor haled system used to cunt rot tilt' un-
ath'ildod operation of a %%w,1. turhlnt- genelalol. 1'ht- turbine and its microcontllutei
sy s tem are fully dt'scrlhed \\1111 spvvlai t • rllphasls on Ilw wide variet' • of tasks por-
fol . Illl'tl b) the 11licropl •t cossol• for the sale' alit, t-illt • it-llt operation (A tilt- turhlllu.
The flexibility, cant and reliability of flit, microprocessor were nv^jor 'actors in its
selection.
^o
1NTR( ► 111'CTION
w
	
As the , U nited ~tale• starts to reexamine flit , feasibility of extracting power from
tilt wield, it is fount, th:I11 this ancient art ( ,alt iwnt-fit from the newest of tecimoi0wies,
lho III It - ropI'tOvi l s Ol'.
	
,'ills impor tles(,1'llws a 100- hlltlllMI 1lilltl till'hillt' i;eilt'1%I101•
desigiied by the Nation:ll Aeronautics mill ~pate Adntlnistwltion (NASA) l,vwjs He-
search Center lol' file Department of Vnerkev (WE). This wind ttlrhine is located at
tilt , NASA I'lum Itrool: Station in S,mdtisky, Ohio, and it is flit , proltoype for four new
21 00-M wilitt turbines to he o1wralt'd h' 1 11ih11es in file 1 1 110vt1l ~fates.
Tht- first loco of Illest- are eut • renily in i tla(,e :Intl operaftng 111 Chiyton, N. M., and
on ('ulrhra Isl:llltl, PlIorto Hw(,, The otiwr iwo Itlat imws will be iw inllrtf on Mock
Ishild, 11 I. , and al+ lilt- ishild of 011atl Ill II 1wail,
1*hSCItIPTWN
a. general
i'he t'lum Brook wind turbine Is sho\ln oll fltiyn •r I. The ttlrhine operates as a
dowimilld machine, i.e. tilt , \,,lilt] passes Illr0u;_h lilt , tower before reaching, iht-
hlatles	 This :11 . 1 • :I119011110111 t • anst's flit , hlatf(,s Io dolloc t away from the lower flwreby
I-OdIlt'lnti Ihr :111101.11111 of Wicello orerhar,". requl red to prevent flit` blades I roill st 1'ifcing
the lower. The turbine h1mles art- 125 In dinmoter, operate at . 10 rpm and produce
100 k\V of elocil • ieal t7u11'el' ill :111 IS mph wind. A •15: 1 gear train increases the rotor
X1 11 t't1 to ISM 11)111. lilt , o1wratilig spoo(I ill* the S\'nt'I11-olloti + :11fo Ball lr. 	 Whill flit•
\\411.1 011 , 1111`1% • IS 1111 (t+ 4'Ia • raltllg spi-ctt, its ,Illortlator is •\ • nrhritnt: 1'41 ,1141 t tlnnr1,tl,tl
to tilt , 011.o F.111mon distrl11ution sNslenl. Tilt- power golf' •att,41 h .v lilt , wield lul•11in1,
sup s 11 . 11114`1111 to tl 1x4 t onlnlrrt l.11 1 14 ►\\ or ^\ titt,111•
'rill` 21110 M \\In(i tltrbilivs :Ili' Ohl . x::11111. • Il l ivstt,: 1. Kit ► ` as the Plum 11rtttll\ 111:1
( • 111111 bill ha\'t lalgi-1' alterlialors t • :Il1alll4 • tit l , ltal t icing 201) 1.\V ill a 2", •` mph wild
1).	 Yaw kA. 1111111111 (' 4 1111 1.011
l,n; rill systl,lu, m.lopt'ndeiii of ,hl, nlit,t •u1lrtir^trlrlot', kt,t,11s flit,
t l iollli ltll, 11110 1 flit' \\ • 11111•	 AI iow \\ I1'tl \ 4'1t 11 'Iflt's \\ 1'.101 til t ect ioll is t , \1 1,0111111N,
III 	 ,,it 1111 Alloligll is 111.1411 . 14) 11:1\1, flit • 11.14 ('lit , t1,.1t I.fli - \\Intl I,t • low I; 1111111.
I'111, -­m t'tlnt 111111'1 is 11.1.11,:111\ • all :111.0og \'ltltage rollilm l • :Itor,	 I Ito 4 olill :lrnt0ll•
111'locts lilt • hill, it-lit4' ht , : \11`1`01 till' ;4t ival I1:10 . 4 . 114 1 1011t'4 • tloo :11141 fho at • i11:11 \\11141 ill
1'1,1,tion mid ill •\cs lilt , Itat • 1'110 \':i%% Im-tors sit as to 111.11,' flll> ; thlll • I1 1 110t ` .'1`1 1 1 .	 1'114.1.1'
1x ; a (11'.141 ImIld tit , i ;) (1 .1rnt (tit , wiled ill 1l,1,111 1 11 x+1,;11:11 Ix; lillcl-t-d x;41 t11:ll flit , SINstl,111
\%Ill not i c.t '1 141 wood g isllti,	 1'114• Yaw motors are vall:1 11 1t' t11 driving tilt' i1:It•1'llt'
throu1,4i1 360" 111 1; nllnutr?-; 	 'rill , ('I 1,t lntr\ IN dosigiled a1 (h:lt tilt' wit'1 • lit • 	fAws
111(• shm-lost 11.1111 whon all:,ullig llsl,ll \\Ill ) flit' wield.
t •	 131.11. It 	 I 'It 1 • h .\u ,at' t'imt It 11
'Th1 :1111(11111t 411 )),MCI t' \I1•:l(,W(I 1104111 till` willtl Ix; rol"111.111'tl 11\' \'ar .vlllk, the 111.1410•
11 anglt'.	 I'lic	 1000. 114 0 %101 )11111 0 ; tilt • bl:idl,• i-; shown ill 	 2.
Tilt` t ltlItn0ior %'.411 1% 4opor:Il .if ill :1111 . 4mv to 11111`1' mot tes.	 • rill` vont roii0'1' motit•
-;t'lot . tt't1 I.\' tilt` till crol. ►1t1'4`.,;^41!',
lit
	
141s1T1( ►1 11141411`, till • wtvil cow 111114'1' hilictiollx::1S A ClOst'ti 1111111 iio•ition
ill Nil ti\. `; t"Ill ilr;\ mg ill1, p0l, 11 .1140,11, 1111th it voli 	 rt,till.Intlti 1t, flit` position t•t1111n1:nitl
1 P( IS	 NIP) •• 1 1 111 i 1111 ':t'llt'1:111cil Ill flit' Illll'11 1 i1111t,1" title.
Ill fill' Al 1'(1111.\ VIC III'\I 1110 1 114 • , tilt' lilt ('11 cold ro11t'1' actN ;IS ;i closed loop spoot1
mt 11+1	 tilt 111 • atlill`; tillt , flit' 1 1 1;. 11 :1111tit' 1,1011 flit' 0 . 411:1110 nal spet'4l tit tilt` 1,1:1411 • cor-
rt'::114mtt. to Ihl` x4111,4 .11 o"111nl.tild 1 111 1 111('111)1 st'I i ooll tant,r.ittvl In till' nlit•nit,rilt•r•S4W.
III flit` :\1 'rONI.,k (•I(• h\\ in11t1 1 ', tilt' 1 111t • h cont Iollt • r a1,(:; as :I closed 1410111 111,\V1,r
' 1 1110 1 1 S\'St 4 'lll Milvil iltlr11ioli ; 1ho bhtlo filich an:;ll,, :Is rt'ilnlrrtl, 1111101 fill, Ilt,1\'or
'Itttill tit lilt' \\11111 t4111 1 111l, 111.Itvil1's tilt' IOV ';1'i 1i0 1 tllf p'llt`rat4't1 111 1114' 11111,1•t1t,111COSSt11',
3The blade pitch ankle is tontrolicd 11% dri%ing alt e1tx-trohydratilic servo val%c
Witch coat toll the Ho* of hyth aulic Iluid to Iht` pitch ankle actuator . A hydraulic
pulilp unit supplies the higil pressure t1.500 psis) hli'draullc 111114 	 A silmal trolll :1
i*t ►tarli, (1111Crcnttal liansloriner ('!.T), tepreseliting flit, actual pitch angle, is fed
back to tlic inlull of the pctstiion amplifier %%here ► , is compared with the position
( 1011111MIld sigh tl 	 The positicn c'onim.,nd Sig-11a1 tI'(1SCNI1 t 1 tonics Irota the n11cro-
processor %then the controller ., In the i't ►,ti1'rt(1\ it
	
or fruit, the control ampii-
fier whcu the contmilcr is In other the Al 1 T(111 \ I'IC/Rl'At or the AUTONIA I'IC/KW
control 111odc
A fail-safe solenoid valve in the	 sit •t %' line wid another ul the rctutn
line are provided to b\-pass thr st , %o va:,-c sh , +ul i the cont roilor, microprocessor
or tilt , ,er%o %cll%t, list,h last	 Do-cncl l;t ttth tht ,.i.t-,aft, solcliotds %%ill block tilt-
sci'% • o %:llvv anti drive it,, ,t.it h a,.tuator to the "ft'ath(11 ' (no power) position.
For AU TOMATIC ill'AI tontrol, :i I{I'11 sonsci detcets tilt , actual rotary speed
of flit, Wades and feeds a signal back to (ilt' til t ) : of flit , control ;impltller. This feed-
back sigiml is compzmcd aWallist the speed conlntand set point tlil'AICNII ►1 is kvvllvr'-
ated by the 1111croproeessor and an etroc sigiml is valco l.a,vd. The controller ampli-
fier use, Iht, error str;n:tl to col11ltt.te the pus 11011 c`oi11nland sitiml 11:11 gut's to 11c
position I mill iIit,r 	 1V1cn tilt , ct.niroller 1s nl (114' speed cowl-ol nvlde, !ht, 111'J1
compensation netwoiks arc s%%'11ch(1d across to file ,onit•t11 ampid ter.
h'or Al'T(1AlA'rl('/K\V control, a l lo%wr (k%V) Sensor iveds a siglial kick to flit,
inplit of the control amplifier whete it is slimmed with the kW scf point signal from
the imuroproevssor. An error silltal is deriv(A and used to compute tilt , Ilosition
eolimmild sigull Col' the closet, 1,1- 1 1 position t,mt m! s\• stcrlt, wilon the controller is
in tilt- k1V cont rol mode, tilt- k\%' compcns;ltlon 11ct%% •orks :11e 10010 of ically switched
:lc ► •oss the Conirol :1111pliticr
d, S% nch runizatiorn
All automalic `1\iiebronizer, 111111`114'11 11'111 1 1 1 t1t' 1111(1I't`ilrtlt't'^^111', L' s provided to
conrlt`et the wind turbine to the p4mcr line snu,athlN. The nucr%yrocessrr dccldt's
wilt h to unerhize ,1t, s%'nt,hrom"'cl . The svitcllroniter conl irlics the power line
phase aligic \\'till lilt , :iltci11:11m , phase :inglc :11141 closes flit ,
 conncctt111; ctl'cult hreakers
whorl the phase :ul les are malcbcd and steady. As scan as synchronization is colil-
pletc. .1 si n:ll is returned to flit, nut roprocessor. The imi., rlproevssor now directs
tho pitch cont roller to s%%'lt( h 1 ronl the speed colt( t%)i nook to tilt , power, cunt rol mode.
e, fiat ety
Tilt- safet y system Is a tXVN0- lil ► 	 that 1110101101'14 t-t •itieal I ►:u'a:rlrtet's
,kill tringwrs all I'MPIWh NCY rote ► • 'lll ►t it, strut (i4„0n the 0t'illd turhint . If limit set
1 ►t ► 111ts ,II't t-\t t t fled.	 Tilt` saft , t y - stt-lll is not tlt • l,t • ntit'lll t , ll 1111t-lt,I,t't ► t`t'ss01' Op-
V1 - 3111011.	 Wilt-11 1:1111ts :tt•e t-xrt-etlett, tht- saft,t%' m1 strnl also tit-olvi-;ir.t-s flit , fail-
S.lft' s01t-tt0ul valtrs dirt-t •tly . The sated system tt'sfs (tit' cl ►,'vi•- tt-nllwrature. loss
kit IIN-d ':ulllt' pl-v8sure, loss (if Itydraullr (1111(1, m • t-rsl,eetl, owt-ssIve vihratl( ,n :1111
y a%% ,
 eI iti0r	 As a furtllt` ►' aid It, salelIt flirty art fulls ultlelu`ntient retiunthlit :;rnst ► t's
lticatetl In Ills • 11act-llt- Omf t`an tit' ene ► I,'ire flit' fail-saft- yalvi's tlit't•t•tlY.
St 11VT%VA It I•'
A simplified fiow diagram of tilt' 1 ► r, 1gt'.Inl u,t • ,i it) rt,lll vol flit` wilttl turhlne is
.hown In 11I;11I •e :I.
:1.	 Prograill t ► rt;atll.'.Itlt,n
Tilt I,rt , :;r:lnl Is 0rl;,ull.'e(I to porlt,rnl tilt` ft ► II0WIn ►; se1e11 nl:tj0r 1 ,111141 11 it'll
I. I'MIt'.1 1A 11 l'11N'1'ROL I ► Ilshl ti l t tons art` pr( ►xiclt-tl h ► t'naltlt' tilt' site opt-rator
' ,r flit , rt-nit ► te tilspateher it' start or stt ► I ► tilt' wind 1111-hine t ► r it) initiate :ul t'me rgeliv%
shtlttlowil.	 F lilt' rgent • It . shttttl, ►0tn flt • st stt ► l ► s tilt , 00Illd I111-ltillo anti then 11:11ts the mik-ro-
I,rOt-t-sst,t•
'. RESTART-, 'Phis portion of the program tests wind conditions :111d monitors
the ctml vol I'lags.
POSSTAlt I' In POSS'1AR I' the progr.11l ► mills the 111.1de I ► itell angle froth
"It':III It ,
 r , I( , II I ,tm cI .,' 111 tit III-[' it) gO Illt' 1" 1 101' 111t'llI11L;.
I. Itl'NISTAN I '	 In tills ph:lsc. tiff` Illll'1^,111UI't`Nst , l Ir.m.-Ael's flit ` coutrollel' It,
\1Tt ► :\IA 11C / ltl'\I control at 1 ; IpIll :Intl ramlls Io 11 ► rl,nl.
.,, y 1 \t'IIIt1 ► \IZE.
	 Mill , mlt rt, t ► rt ► t'esa,r sYnchlNnll • es the will i ttll'lnne It, tilt`
power line .11141 1 ralisft'rs It, lo.141 t • rnt tt ► ; %\ lilt ;I loo 1.\\' set p"mil .
1; SIII'T fit I \\'\.
	 I'he till( r0ill'Ovossor shuts down tilt- mind turbine by ramping- the
l ► latle 1,111t11 :molt' hat-1, It, "I't-atht`r , 011 I , t ►sitioll vollf rt,l :111d ht—caking the t-0111lection
to tilt' t;t • I41 at test, I ►tmcl
t. VV Tht' h,Ntlraullc pump ► uut Is st( , I ,IIe(l, the fail safe solenoid salves art , tit-
ent'l-O.'ed and :111 c ollt rot fla ►;s :Iry re initial;•:etl•
5b. Program Description
The pn)gram is placed in operation by actuating the RESET pushhutton. The
reset flag RSTFI.AG is set (1), the halt fla t; IfLFI.AG is cleared (0) and since the
blade pitch angle is at "fealher, " the tit croprocessor executes the Sill'TIX)WN,
and OFF: portions of the program. The IIFI.AG test causes the program to go to
ItKSTART .  where the RSTFI.A(: test returns it to SHUTD(AM. The program is
now running and the interrupt pushhuttons are DOW usable.
Actuating the START pushhutton clears all Il;r is includ;ng the HSTFLAG. This
starts tale program cyclln^4 thro ugir RESTART. where its first task is to reset the
watehdog timer. This is :tit 	 timer, driven by flit , microprocessor, that
must be continually reset or it will triggcr the safety system and deenergize the
fail-safe solenoid valves, The program is structured so as to always cycle through
HESTART; hence the watchdog timer never times out unless the program hangs up
or the microprocessor furls.
In RESTART: the emergency shutdown flan; (EFI.AG), the shutdown flag
(SFLAG) and the dispatcher flag (DFLAG) are tested :rod if SFLAG = 1, RFIAG = 1
or DFLAG = 0, the wind turbine is shutdowtr. In this portion of Ihc. program a re-
dundant wind velocity sensor, located on a nearby meteorological weather tower, is
also tested. if the wind velocity as metisured by this sensor is greater than . 15 mph,
the wind turb:ne is shutdown.
The program now tests the velocity of the wind to ascertain if conditions are such
Ihat the wind turbine can be started. ik sensor mounted on top of tilt , wind turbine
measures the wind velocity. if the turbine is not running (RFI.AG = 0), the %wind
must 5e between 1:1 to :10 mph for a startup cycle to begin. Once the wind turhine
has started (RFLA(v = 1), the wind n ► ust drop below 8 mph for 10 seconds or increase
above 40 mph for 10 seconds before a shutdown cycle is initiated. This hysterists and
delay prevents excessive on/off cycling of the wind turbine when wind conditions are
marginal.
If the-wind velocity criteria for startup are met, the hydraulic pump is started
and the hydraulic pump pressure is monitored until the 1500- prig operating pressure
is reached. if operating pressure is not reached in 2 minutes, or if pressure is lost
while the pump is running, in emergency shutdown is triggered. As soon as the hy-
draulic pressure reaches the operating range, the fail-safe solenoid valves are ener-
gized and the bl -de pitch angle actuator is released.
At this point the microprocessor is commanding the controller to be in the POSI-
TiON control nude and the position command, POSCINID, is zero (feather). The
Controller mode test brinches the program to POSSTMIT:.
,,
GIn IXXSSTAR I', the program starts ramping the blade pitch angle away from
"feather" toward "power," The ranip rate is cont rolled to in external timer
so that it (, :ut be adjusted in the field without having to modify the software.
As the blade angle pitcher toward "power" the blades begin to rotate and as
noon as they reach 5 rpm, the controller is transferred to AUTONIATIC/111"1i
control. The controller node test branches to the RPNISTART: phase of the
program.
Its the RPIiSTART. portion of the program, the runt command. RPbICNID,
set point is siowly ranttwd from G rpm to 40 rpm, synchronous speed. The rate
of the set 1x)int ramp is cant rolled by an external tinter that can be field adjusted.
Durin:o. RP11 control, a 11PNI error detector, located in flit, controller, is
nu ► nitoored by the microprocessor to assure that the actual rotational speed of the
wind turbine is tracking the RPt\ICINID s ► ptal, Excessive RPNi error will set the
stop flax; (SFLAQ and cause a shutdown followed by ;mother startup :attempt. Re-
peated Itl'11i errors will clear the dispatcher flag (DCI.AG) which will cause a
shutdown. This shutdown w0l not restart until the dispatcher actuates the SUPER-
VISOR START pushbutton to set the DI: LAG.
As soon as the rotor achieves synchronous speed (•10 rpnt), synchronization is
attempted.
In the SYNCHRONIZE: I-iortion of the program, the microprocessor energizes
the independent synehroni cr and sets a 1 ntinttte tinter. Synchronization should
occur within 1 minute if everything is working property. If synchronization is not
achieved, the S1' 1.1(1 is set and the wind turbine is rhsitclutcm to try agr:tin. After
three synchronization attempts the U1•'La , is cleared and the wind turbine -s shut-
down until released by the dispatcher.
If synchronization is successful flit , microprocessor 1 r.uisfers the controller to
the AUTONIATIC/M mode, To assure that the synchronization attempt is Success-
ful, flit, microprocessor tests that the network circuit breakers hive closed and have
remained closed for 2 seconds, After Synchronization is complete, if the network
eircuit breakers open, an emergency shutdottat is initiated.
Wizen the pitch controller is in the autontatte power cont rol (AUTONIATIC/ii V)
mode, the KW compensation networks are connected to the control amplifier. In
the power cont ir)l mode, the set point to the coat roller is 100 IoW, If the wind ve-
locity is low so that the wind turbine c:ut not produce 100 kW, the controller will
drive the blade pitch angle to fell "power" and produce as much power as available.
As soon as the wind Starts exceeding ltd nipli, the cons rol system will start to move
the blade pitch angle back toward "feather" to maintain an output of 100 M.
zThe program conniv,cs u ► cycle throougli RESTART, "here it monitors the
wind and checks the sh.rtdown flags It the wind .elccit ^ drops off or becomes
exeessivel) high , the program branches to the SIIUTD0WN portion of the pro-
gr'a m.
In SHUTDOWN the mr( r„ Wocesseirr
 sets the SHAG, transfers the con-
troller to the POSITION c'mt rid mode and starts to ramp the blade pitch ankle
from a' 1 pmer' p)sit „ on i %and teather. ­ As so( n as the power output of
the wind turbine drops o. ze::o, the network circuit breaker is opened to remove
the wind turbine Irom the pc ►wer line, As soon as the blade pitch angle reaches
"feather,” flit- program braneht,5 to OFF
In OFF thu mo rupr+ , ess , ,r t-irns -4l the h-.dra.u:. , tan, ► unit, de- energizes
the fa;l-sale st-lenk r.1 .a l Nvs and .Icars a ril flags e•ac.ept 1)I-'1.AG and IIFIAG. 11'
a IIFLAG is detv(, d, program , swcutton stops. Alti r a IIAL,T the program
has to be restartua bt ., , cist ..' c at the site, It thew is rn: HVI..AG, the , pro-
gr•a m branches t,ac • k to It ESTA I(T. whe re wind \ .. ): itie: s a re; monitored to de-
termine when the Hind iurbine sl (, old start up again.
Wlienever the program detcets an emergency flag E;F I.AG or branches to
EMERGENCY : iht, blade piich angle is driven to "feather'' directly by de-
energizing the tail-safe solenoid valves, In EMERGENCY: the halt flag,
HFLAG, is set so that flit , program %%ill IIAI.T
HARDWARE
Thv microprm ess- , is ( iini,g pled I. r erte nsivi ,
 ir-mmunicati„n with the outside
world. The syste rn consists of thc I'o.. \%j ng eq-,i,-cnont-
(a) 16 A/D Convviiers 12 bits, with a .=10 voilt de ► npid- for sensing the follow-
ing parameters - blade ipni wind velocity (nacelle:) controller tracking signal,
power output, \e i nil velocit y ( mete v ro ilogical towe r i and spares,
(b) 12 Discrete 120-V, 60-Hz inputs for the lu:low,ng parameters - hydraulic
parameters - hydraulic ) pressure, RPNI error held circuit breaker, line circuit
breaker, power statr(.n circuit ')reaker, sripervisory conrr')l rnpeds and spares.
(c) 8 Discrete 12()-V, 0 1 )- ll/, 2-amp outputs for operating the following equip-
ment - hy-draidir pum,-) unit, tart-safe soiernnd calves, iieid contractor, synchronizer
and spares,
(d) 8 N. 0. Itelav Outputs, )or c oni roller m(.c1e cuni nil.
(e) G D/A Convert e* rs,	 10 v+,lts, for the folloe\ing outpr.t. signals - position
command, rpm set point, ', ,ad sec p;\ini and shares,
8(f) 2 BCD indicators used to display the last interrupt or the cause of the last
shutdown.
(g) 8 Interrupts for start/stop control of the pingram.
(h) '56 Bytes of RAID.
(i) 2K Bytes of EPROM.
(j) 1 TTY Interface.
(k) 8 Timers; externally adjustable from 0 to 60 seconds for establishing set
point ramp rates.
(t) 1 CPC', Intel 8080, 8 Bit parallel processor.
All system components are Control Logic hl Series Modules except for timers and
relay cards.
PROGRAM DEVELOPMENT
a. Software Suppoil
The software programming of the microprocessor was simplified by the use of
the high level Intel Proguaninung I.angitage for Microprocessors, PL/M. A PL/hi
con,pilc.r is available on the Lewis Research Center - I131%1 360 central computer.
The compiled program can be stored on either paper tape or EPROM. Ihn• ing the
early phase of software debugging, paper tape was used to load the program in RAM.
The program could then be easily modified by using the Control Logic Inc. , Octal
Debugging Technique (ODT) program to make c li:inges via a teletype terminal. When
the program was completely debugged, it was transferred to EPROM for actual op-
eration of the wind tUrbine.
The PL/M compiler supplies a printout of the program in both assembly language
and machine language. The printout is keyed to the original PL/h1 statements. This
information is extremely useful for making small program changes.
b. I/O Simulator
Another aid to program development and checkout was the use of a hardware I/O
simulator. A special simulator chassis was designed to emulate every input required
by the microprocessor and display every output generated by the program. The sim-
ulator contained eight 10 volt potentiometers for supplying the analog signals to the
A/D converters, 8 function switches for applying 120 V, 60 11 to the discrete inputs,
8 lights for displaying the discrete outputs, 8 lights for displaying the relay outputs
and four digital voltmeters for displaying the output of the D/A converters.
9OPERATIONAL EXI'ERIENCi•:
a. Checkout
Early program debug^nng was performed with the microprocessor connected to
the 1/0 Simulator. The simulator allowed exercising every portion of the program.
When the microprocessor was installed at the wind turbine site, the simulator
was especially useful for testing those conditions that are normally uncontrollable,
for example, low or high wind conditions could be simulated and the wind turbine
forced to shutdown even when the wind velocity was in range. Using this technique
all the wind turbine functions could be tested The simulator was a great help in
placing lh,` wind turbine in ope•tatiom,
Most of the early circum problems ware noise related. Sonic of ihe; communi-
cation lines to the microprocessor arc- quite long and are in close proximity to
po%vvi lines that carry a large' current. The microprocessor resp "tided too quickly
to false signal caused by pickup or contact bounce. Most of the problems were alle-
viated by judicious placement of ti t , i s or by programming techniques that allowed
transients to settle before the microprocessor decides on the response.
b. flexibility
The t lexibility of the microprocessor in developing the operational strategy for
controlling a %xind turbine was perhaps the most signiliva nl advantage of using a
microprocessor In the early design phase of the protect the wind turbine was oper-
ated in many different modes. manual control, without a microprocessor, as a
speed controlled machine feeding a load bank and finally as a synchronous machine
connected to both large and snu ► 11 Lower nciw-orks. By simply modifying the software
it was possiblc to accommodate all these operating modes. The original design con-
cept of providing a system heavy in 1/0 equipment proved valid. All the information
that the nuoroprocessor ni glit need in order to control a wind turbine was wired to the
microprocessor. Every outl,ut that an operator might have to manipulate was also
connected to the microprocessor, The wind turbine could now, be cont rolled in any way
desired by simply reprogramming, It hard wired analog circuiti} , had been used
every operating mode would have required different equipment and every control
stratekry changr would lm v required circuit modifications, system rcuIring and re-
testing.
The following example shows how the flexibility of the micropiocess-or, helped
solve problems thai developc-d in the field. The original concept was to start the
IL, -	 -	 -
wind turbine at a wind velocity of 13 mph and btop it at 8 mph. It was found by ex-
perience that at times the wtnd velocity tended to oscillate continually over this
range causing excessive btan/stop cycles of the wind turbine. To solve the prob-
lem various filters were adpNed to the wind %elocit y signal It was not Possible to
find filters w-tit time constants It ng enough to pre%t tit excessive start/ stop cycles
and short enough to be sufficiently responsive for control, The solution was to
prograni the microprocessor to test ii the high or low winds has persisted for lA sec-
onds before deciding to shutck ►wn A relatively lightly-filtered signal was used for
control. This approach was easily implemented and proved successful, resulting;
in improved perform.ux e.
c. Reliability
The uric n)processor was found to be cxtreniely reliable and consistent. Once
a program change was made and its performance tested, the microprocessor could
be depended upon to perform in exactly the same manner repeatedly, The machine
language generated by PL/M always performed the ;cab as expected, without any
surprises, The logistics of writing, compiling, entering, debugging and running
programs was not burdensome,
d. Program Modifications
The design of the program made changes easy to implement. The program was
constructed as a continuous lnop, always cvcling back to RESTART. The program
cycles asynchronously, that is, at its own speed without being keyed to a clock. As
a result of this, software tasks can lie lengiliened or slit irtLIMA Without interferring
with the scheduled start time of other tasks. It was therefore easy to acid new tasks
by simply inserting; them at the appropriate paint in the program. All other ,lobs
would just move back automatically and tho- prograinmer did not have to concern
himself with any timing problem. The longest path task took less than G milliseconds,
far sh(irter than any critical time response required by the wind turbine.
e. Cost
The cost of the microprocessor system in relation to the entire project was in-
sigriificant. An equivalent hardwired analog circuit containing all the functions
required would have been much more v xpcnsive and implementing changes would
have been time consuming.
I 
FUTURE APPLICATIONS
Since the microprocessor has proved so reliable, flexil,le and inexpensive
it is now being considered to take over the duties of other analog controllers on
the site- The functions of the raw controller can be easily incorporated into the
microprocessor and will Ix- implemented in the near future.
The functions of the blade pitch angle cont miller could also be incorporated but
since controller resperose is critical in this systein, greater care would have to
be exercised to assure that the• pitch control task rnaintaitied the highest priority.
Another approach would bu a second microprocessor dedicated to pitch angle con-
trol. The tradeoffs are now Ix,ing weighed.
Currently, larger (1800 kW) %rind turbines are in design and the approach Lwing
used is similar to these smaller machines. The concept of using a computer for
controlling all the startup and shutdown functions and a separate analog blade pitch
angle controller has been retained. The yaw cant rul functions are being assigned
to the computer.
These large machines are presently designed around minicomputers rather than
microprocessors. Minicomputers were selected because of their extensive software
development - . ,nort systems. These software development systems were considered
necessary'	 and testing at wind turbines in remote locations. It is
felt that %%hen (icsilms are finalized and proven, the mass produced versions of these
wind turbine~ Will turn to microprocessors because of thv;r lower cost. Once the
profirams are developed and proven there will be no further need for the additional
software support facilities on site.
CONC I.f SRAS
The microprocessor has proved itself to be dependable, easy to program, re-
sponsive to the changing needs of the project. inexpensive and equal to the task it
had to perform. If the job had to be done again file same approach Woulrl be used.
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Figure 3. _ Microprocessor Flow Diagram.
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